
ful lanii u-here golcl. couid be obtained in plent-v.
At this ne*.s the lii,g cletermined to posgess so,re of this

rvealth, for his home suplilies rvere running-short. rle therefore
sent out an expedition made up of men, won1e, and chilclren rvlro
rvere to fo.n a colo,y anil *,ork the mines. After many harclships
the1. r_eachecl the place and founded trre colo,y. Gokl Li,es *,ere
opened up and tlie gold n,as sent back to their hornelancl.

The colonists had many dangers to face. For their protection
they-.built a large city surrounclecl by ,rassive .to"" .,,.iir.. tir"buildings *'ere of stone, richry ornamiuted rvith gora. trre'leaclerof the expeditiou establislied himself as king, i"-u't"",."i""g parace.

. The reiigion of the homerand 'r,as established amongst ilrem.A large temple rras built to the sun-God, u"a u" oraer-ii"p"iests
ancl lrriestesses carried o, religious ceremonies. ti..liGn p;;;;;;
ryas_looked u,on as the real ruler of the city, and e'en t[. tirrg huato obey her commands.

\\'Ihiie the colonl. lvas prospering, clisaster occur:ecl at irome.For ages tlie sea had been-creeping uf the shores of the i.slana, andno* the la,d clisappeared from "sight. beneath the .,uur,.r. Thecolonists in the interior did not rinorr *'hat had happeneJ to tneirhomeland. Thel- livecl on in their fortress and aecuinulated great
s_tores of gold. Cut off fiom all outside inituence, 

- 
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"u."deteriorated. The men became 1ittle.better than beasis, tot ly ustrange freak of nature, the women remainecl pure.

{\at happened to this interesting city and its inhabitants is:not told. some belie'e it to be still there *,aiting for air"oo."y;others think that thn jungle has reclaimed its oivi.

-8. RO\YLAND.

OTIIELLO'S TRIAL
(Conducted by Shakespeare,s Characters.)

In.Shakespeareland a notice said, Othello ,ryould be tried,
\Yithin the J.dgrnent rlall that night. rt coukl not be denie<i
so,reo,e hacl enterecl shylock's house, a,cl stole. att his gok1,
Sh1-lock accused Othello to have cloue this deecl so b0fu1. 

-- -

Nou. Julius Caesar ryas the judge, the jury took its seat,
Cassius, J{amlet, Antony and others all-did meet,
The trial'rrent on and one by oue came .ryitnesses so trim,
tr'alstaff, Ilacbeth and Benedict, ancl even foolish Nyrn. '

\\'hen ali ryere heard the_jury said they coulcl not quite decide\Yhether he was guilty; they n ould. have to go outsihe,
They came bacli looking yery glum; lufr.l, p".fi-'that gay

young sprite,
Said, "T*'as f, that took the golrl,'-heu all rvas still at night..,
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